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CASHMERE 
SALE
all milium lined

38.00
88.00
119.00
Come to May Co. first thing this morning to 

tct this itunning array of wool cashmere 

fashion coats. We've collected them in three 

amazing price groups, with misses' and petite 

sizes represented in all three. Every coat is 

lined with Milium for warmth without added 

bulk or weight. We can't think of a better 

fashion investment or better use for a Christ 

mas check than a cashmere from May Co.

C. Sun-burnst back petite clutch coat in black 

or bamboo; petite sizes 4-14 38.00

INTERMISSION TIME . . . Enjoying a chat around the 
Christmas tree bedtcked lobby of the Palos Verdes Coun 
try Club, at the recent holiday dance of the Las Ve- 
cinas Woman's club ar from left, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Halstead, Mrs. Henry Schmald, Mrs. E. R. Harvey, sitting.

Mr. Henry Schmald and standing, Mr. E. R. Harvey. This 
was the annual Christmas social event for the club, 
whose many philanthropies benefit tht youth of the 
South Bay.

D. Classic clutch coat in black, beige of 

palomino, sizes 4-18 88.00

now sale priced... lux urio us 
pure silk shirtdresses 
19.90

Hera's an exceptional group of pure woven silks rich Jacquards, subtle checks, magnificent stripes. 
Tailored into shirtdresses with fine detailing and all the elegance you'll find in far more costly fash- 
tons. We show just three from a large selection of patterns be early for your choice.

A. Slim style with lined skirt. Woven silk Jacquaid, powder blue, pink, beige or grey; also in stripes. 
Sizes 10-18.

B Split collar, shirt dress in soft shadow checks. Blue, pink or maize; also in solid Jacquards. 8-10.

E Mink-trimmed coat b 
both misses' and petite 
sizes; black with ranch 
mink, fawn with silver 
blue mink or naturelle 
with Embat Autumn Haze 
mink ______ 119.00
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MAY CO
SOUTH BAY

HAV/THORNE AND 174TH ST.

SHOP TUESDAY, THURSDAY,

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30
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